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Prof. Einstein 
Visits College 

NOTICE Civil War Major 
On Consitution 

'24 and '23 Win 
In Tournament 

NOTICE Students Rally 
To Help Library 

Expresses Desire to Hear Prof. 

Kasner Speak on Rel

ativitY Theory 

Any College organization desir
ing additional display publicity than 
that afforded by the bulletin board 
in the Concourse may obtain ad
vertising space in the "Campus" at 
cost. Major Putnam Tells of the De- '24 Barely Noses Out '21. 15-12-

Students are requested to pay 
up their contributions to the AI~mni 
Library Fund as soon as possIble. 
Contributions will be received in 
Room 216 or in the ,J:reat Hall 
immediately after each Chapel. 

Prof('ssor Klapper Makes "Touch

ing" Appeal for Money-'22 

Clas:; Largest Givers 

BUSINESS MANAGER. velopment of the Katz and Galack Do Most of 

Freshman Baseball 
Team Beats Jamaica 

Constitution the Scoring for '24 
Dr. Bauer Reviles 

Present System 
GIVES TALK TO FACULTY 

Members of Math and Physics De
partments Present-May Speak 

in Great Hall in Near Future 
Weisberg Strikes Out Ten Men-AI-

10Vls Two Hits-Only Twenty
six Men Face Him 

Professor Alhert Einstein. the world __ _ 
famolls scientist fro III the University 
of Bedill. was present at a lecture on The City Co\lege Freshman hase
the General Relativity Theory. ddiv- ball !L'aln ,kfeat",1 J amai"a High ill a 
ered by Professor Edward Ka~l1cr of close extra-illning conlt'st hy the srore 
Columbia, before the facul!1es of of 1-0. '1'!',e winning tally came in the 
Mathemalics and Physics of the Col- eig!>t illuing. . 
Ie e on 'Thursday aflenloon. April 7. The Clilltl'''' W,!~ \ l'l) . ~llt~'1 t'~t1ll.~ 
P~ofessor Kastler is one of Amcrira's alld well-played. 1 he ':lS1t,lIl!--'. tl"l,Il1:-' 
reatest nlathenlaticians and a CitYI slaiJster held t,hl' Yl'arllll~:-" M'u.rl'H~SS 

~ollerre nlunlnlls. for. sevtll IIllllll~S ;iI.HI It \\':\'. 110: 
b • . ulltll tilt, follo,,"JIlg' tralllc th:!I the 

The l11eetlllg \vas brot1g~\t, .a~)O~l~ sill!!lc tally of the gam~ was regislt r,l'd. 
through the efforts of Dr. ", <I,:c1 o~, Lcnkow,j,v lell olf ",ith a ,la,h111g 
th.e P.hYS1CS dcpartnlent. ,'rolessnt I sing-Ie in tilis stanza. RUS(lllowitz aHd 
Elllstem cxpre.ssed th~ deSire to be Bhiestcin reached lirst aftN the Ja
present ;It tl!ls Incctll1~", W1WI,I JI.~ Illaica hacks top drOl.)pcd the hall all 
learned t"at IllS theory 'Vo.S to b, d,s the third strike. \Vnh the bases full 
cussed. Oshinsky hit to short and Ill'at out 
Profes~or Kasner rcported Oil. 50111(' the throw. Lenkowsky scoring' tht, 

enlargemcllts of the theory wlllch h(' winning' rUIl, 

FRIEND OF GEN. WEBB 

Says Constitution Has Guided Gov
ernment Through Many Difficult 

Places Since Its Concep-
tion ill 1789 

i\Tr. Georg-e Haven Putnam. a l11ajor 
in the Ci\'il \Var, a prominent historio.ln 
<lIlel puhlishl'r, and a persn!J3.1 friend of 
Abraham Lincoln .traced the develop
W.Ctlt of the C;ollstitutiotl in an illter
eSlin~ lccture,ileld undl'r the allspices 
of .the Civics Club. 

The Constitution of the United 
States is now a sullject of study in all 
European states. 1 t is studied be
cause it seems to have weathered all 
political storms e"cr since it was 
lIIade in 17!l9. In Enrope. at present. 
there exists a condition sinlilar to that 
of the thirteen independent states of 
17(-!9. There are many slna!l at ions in 
capahle of concerted action and ullab1e 
to pruceed until sOincthing' is done for 
thelll. The thirteen colonies likewise 
could cia Jlothing until they cooperated 
~IJ(I .1 c c (' P t c· d the Constitution. 
:\uw the stOf\' of the Constitution is 
:lC\ually the story of the life of the 
! 'nited States. The gencral purpose 
IIf the Constitution was to insure lib

'22 STILL LEADS TOURNEY 

'23 Easily Trounces '25, 16-7-Fleigel 
Registers Five Field 

Goals 

Standing of Teams. 

Class W. L. 
1922 ................. 2 0 
1923 ................. I 
1924................. I 
1925 
1921 o 

o 

3 

I'. C. 
1.000 
1.000 
.500 
.500 
.000 

'''rwcllty-four nosed out 'Tw,el1t)"
Olll' ill the fourth contest of the lIIter· 
class basketball tOllrna111ent, held last 
Thursday. Rough playing and lIashy 
foot hall tackles predo111inated throllgh
Ollt. The Seniors kept close hehilld 
the '24 l11~n and eOlltillually threat
elled to take the lead. Beltt'r tealll
work 011 '21's part would ha\<c ttJrll(l~ 
the tid,· in tllt'ir favor. A lltlll1ber ot 
times thc Seniors had men under the 
basket, but their classmates failed to 
pass the ball, shooting from the CCIlt<..':

(If Ihe lield. In this way the Sen;ors 
lost inl1Ull1crablc opportunitIes to 
score. Final score, 15-12. 

Says Liberalism Has Failed in Essen
tials Demanded of Social 

Movement 

"The proletarian class, the vanguard 
of which is in l\.ussia, is the ullly true 
n~prcs(."lltativc of the n~w ullcoIuing 
ordcr. \Ve 11IUSt rec(lgnlze that there 
is a d~lSS struggh! in suciety and we 
mllsl realize that the prcscnt urder 
of existcnce has outlived its. useful· 
Iless. As intelligent human oClllgs we 
should cast our lut with those who 
~cprcscl1t the new order of existcnce." 
This was the essence uf a speech 011 
the "lia'lIkruptey of Liberalis11l" . by 
Dr. Draucr, a nuted speaker and wrttcr 
Ull curre1lt topics, given under the .au
spices of tlte Sucml l'roblenls Club 
last Friday before a large audll'lIce. 

GRAND TOTAL $1,395.90 

Unknown Student Starts Enthusiastic 
Spurt of Pledging, Amounting to 

$525-Twenty-One Class Makes 
Largest Individual Pledge 

Professor Klapper made all urgent 
appeal to the student body last Thurs
day at Chapel for funds to help huild a 
lihrarv 011 th(~ site of Convent Ave
nue ,,;,,1 140th Strl'ct. He gave the his
ton' of this movement to establish a 
nc\~ library, which began ten years 
ago, at which time everyone agreed 
that the little lihrary ill the Main build
ing' was illa(lcqllatc to tllCCt the grow
ing' nl'eds of the College. At that 
tillie, the Boarel of Estimate promised 
Ihe Colkge the fine site on COIl
vent i\venne and .. 150 $100,000 towards 
I he <"~Clion of such a buildiug if the 
CnlIcoge wonld raise $150,000. At pres
l~lIt there is a cOl'lltllittcc in charge of 
Ihis pl'l11. It has $(,0.000 in cash, and 
also pl('cigTs hringing' the gross 
a1110nnt np to $\O(,.O()() excluding the 
city's gift of $100.000. has dc\·e1l1ped. He discusserl the Aside fronl this inlling the (Onll'!-'t 

mathem;:d ies of till' possihi~ities of w.~!'· a pitcher's IMt tIt'. \Vebherg-. C 
en-dimetl~jlllls of spacC', st~~t1l1:{ that, c. ~. Y .. allowed two hit:-; and stn.lck 
there Jl1a~· be as lllallY as SIX (I 11 11("lI- 'out tell men. while G\\'rd~r, Jalllalca, 

sions in the gravitational system of I g-avl' f01l1" hjt~ il11d. fanned ,ti~l,.t"II.. Only 
the sun. tWl'lItv-six l11('n tacl'd \\'l'lsht'rg and 

Profe'l"i'l" Einstein was called upon notH.' -llf thesl' reaclll'd further than 
I to speak for hitnself and was' ·k~nd 'first hasc .. rrhe Y.O\lIlg-sters' JllOllllds

enough tn say a few words. tl'Illllg man was never 111. ~~IlY danger at~d 
how tht' ideas that had lett 10 1h(' turned down the visitors' hattcr:-; 111 

theory 1",,1 com,' to hi111. He slated regll"'r order. 

ert\' hy law for each individual. Law The cOlltest opened with a snap, 
was necessary. otherwise. ~nar~hy hoth scoring one gual apiece duril.1g 
\\'onrd ili~·\;itabh· folIo\\'. If ,vas \\''iTh' 'the f,rst n\illntc of 'pll1y. Katz,' L4, 
Ihis in vinv th';t the Constitution ",a, dropped the ball through the rung 
written. and finally accepted. fr0111 IInder the hasket, to be fol

Dr. Braner said tlwl. there arc fOllr 
essentials to an dTcctivc social IllOVC

IllCllt, lit cach uf which libcralislll ha~ 
.miserably failed. One is the knuwl
(.'dg!~ of )a ws governing social eyolu
lioll; al10ther is the po\\"cr to Visual
ize the future; the third is the neces
sity of havillg a detlIlite ainl and {Jro~ 
gram' alld the last is the couragl~ 01 
ouc's 'convictiull. He furtlte!" said that 
the capitalistic SystClll oi production 
has cJ,;ll1pleL~ly hroken down. as. a n;
suit of thc war and that capltaitsm IS 

the caust· of tlte prescllt industrial 
d(:IJrc~!>i\}lt. Dr. Braucr all~wt:'·ed a 
nUI1lJ.,l~r of quest iOIl::; at the clu:-:.c of 
IllS icc-ture. 

I.ast week the J'rofessor~ of this Col
lege contrihuted a ~ll1n which reaches 
almo't :j:IO.O(HI. At a 111eeting of the 
c(l11111litlee ill charge of the funds it 
was decidell to ask the student hody 
to contrihute a SUB! in the vicinity of 
$2,000. Pledge cards were issued, and 
all wcr(' asketl to dOllate something to 
this fund. 

:\ stutiellt ,ilting' in I{ow L prOlll
ised to give $25, provided that five 
(lthl"s would give $5 carh. This be
g-all a ~cJleral enthusiastic pledging of 
'1Il0111')" which Jlrof. \1\'011, chainnan 
pf chapel for that day, wi.ely did not 
hall. The latest returns indicate that 
I'rol)ably $i..'95.90 has been given in 
pkdges, of which $106 has already 
beclI rerit('lIIed. The results are as 
follows: 

that on!': when he took a poillt of Thl' Freshmen had sevcral <;l1l>or- ~vlaj{)r Putnam ~av(' seven names 
v!('w dif(Tt'llt fr01l1 otlll'r ~cielltists did tllllties tn scnrt.'. hut were 111laJlh:. to whit'll transcC'nd all I)tl1('rs ill their im-

I I portance and eiY('cl upon t!le COllstitlt-he Sllc(."(,I'<I ill c1c\'e1oping· his theory. hit III the pinches. 11 lIl' OPCllltlg lion. First callle \V:JshmgtuJI. lie 
He fOHnd lhat other 111l·thod:; of ap- frallle. Tr111il) walked and stoll' sec- \\'a~ not a p;rcat thinker, or scholar. 
proach and snccessive dt'ciudion had 011<1. Reiser struck oot. L(,llkow~ky hut his character and personality 
llot giv('l1 the desired resuits. Pro- walked. puttiug' two 111el1 Ull hases saved the carlit~t congresses from 
fessor Einstein 1l1odestly statl'rl that and only one 01lt. The Ilext two h:l~- total disruption III .the critical mo
his th('(,rv is hut a generalization of lers werr unahle to t011ch the deltv- llll'nls. Hamilton was a close second 
which Newton's Law is a particular eries of Gwyder and the m.en 0~1 hascs to \Vashing-tol1 ill power. He was full 
case. The talk was delivered ill Ger- were left stranded, A~al1l 111 the of hrilliallt ideas. and was ahvays 
man. fourth inning the hO'llc tealll st,trted ready to cumpromise. \\Ti!son, the 

Efforts arc h('ing marie to h:1vC Dr. trouhle. but were held scoreless. {~11(, lIlan- who actually wrotc the Cotlstitu
Einstc"ill address the chapel ll1eeting to the tightening up of thc J:lI11al~a 11(')11, follows. In d03l' order cntne .fef
a! S0111e fllture date. It is an hOllor pitcher. BIllr~teill. firs~ man to hat 11l ferson. ~la"ison. filarsh"l!. Jackson an(1 
to the Cdl1eg-c of the City of New thi~ il1nit1~. hIt a corkl1lg l\\'o-ba~gcr Lincoln. Earh Olle of these great l11ell 
York that the great scientist has and then stole thin\. . The .thrce fol- saw that the s,lh'ation of the nalion 

spared ellough time fro III his lnany lowing 111e11 werc retIred ltl n~gltlar rested upon a strong- central natiollal 
activities to speak to its faculty. I-'ro- or~l,er. .' ._ govertllllcnt. It. is due to the.ir .efforts 
fessor Einstein has he ell ahle to hOllor 1 he Frcshm,l11 hase.h,dl team hy de I that the nation IS now what It IS. alld 
very few otht'r edt1cational institutions feating' Jamaica has p}lcd lip Its fourth that ottr COllstitution has survivcd. 
hy a visit. successive victory j hey have. so far, . t t tl 

'I f .. I Nt·' Boys' High ~ Y I /\ large audIence was presen a Ie 
~ ~ eate.< .. eW.01I, ,". ~{.. i~ ~it;e' t~ (,,~,hc~!>' vf l-.lajor Putnam, \vito wa~ 
~'. ann J.unalca. LTC 11£ " .tor' o\'rr taken prisoner during the Civil \-\Tar 
~o~h l~oll~~n. f~r 11~~~t 'i:~ all) walks and incarcerated in (he. So!,!hern Pris
•. . ,,' IS JU< g I I',. Oil at Lihby. The Major IS a relll~rk
of the game was exccl1ent ant tll1~ tcn- "lhly energetic and forceful speaker for 

Propose to Elect 
Council Officials 

Warsoff Makes Proposal for Amend
ment to Student Council Consti

tution to Have Popular Elec
tion of Officers 

At the Student Council meeting on 
Wednesday, April 6, I..0uis A. War
soff, President of the June, '23 Class, 
proposed that the Constitution of the 
StUdent Council be amended 51) as to 
put the election of the officers of the 
Council in the hands of the student 
hody. His proposals were signed 
by three members of the Council and 
will lie acted upon by that body 
Shortly, and will then be suhmitted 
to the various classes for ratification. 
The proposal is as follows: 

That the Constitution of the Stu
dent COllncil be so amended as to in
clUde the fol\owing clauses: ' 

I-Election of officers for the Stll
'dent COllncil shall he held every term. 
All "U" members being entitled to 
Vote. 

II-Any "U" memher of the Senior 
~ass. shall be eligihle for the office of 

reSIdent or Vice President. Anv "(1" 
~:-'!tber of the JU11ior class shall he 
e Iglhle for the offIce of Secretary. 

(Signed) LOUIS WARSOFF. 

CIVICS CLUB PLANS 

"RADICALISM" FORUM 

f The Civics Cluh is planning an open 
le,rUnt on "Radicalism." which will he tl by. Professor Otis. Furth", dc
ails wdl he annonnced whC'Il (riC 11hll1S 

are completed. 

ahled the Freshmen to snatc 1 t Ie us-- , fl' 
sic fronl N. Y. U" who led the fray a mall n liS age. 
ll11til the eighth innnig. 

The scorc:-

~'nJi(J,N'IfY' . ~~~~~I.I~~c,n.) ... ~b. ri~' ~L 7' AO 

\~i~~f~£~;';: iY:::::::::::: T ~ ~ g ~ 

~1]~f~~,~::y}.:}.:.:.:}}.:.:.:j ~ ~ ~ , 
AlhrcvaYH. 3h .... , ....... _!, ~ ~ _~ ~ 

Totals ...........•..... 29 4 10 

To Bury Hatchet at 
Fresh-Soph Banquet 

Former 
ties 

Enemies to Forget Animosi
at Dinner on May 1 at 

Cafe Boulevard 

Jamaica Jligh Ah, R. II. ~. AO Piau, fnr the Frcsh-Soph Peac(' 
~':"T~~~: ~~ :::::::::::::: ~ g go;! Ihnquet. to be held all !'unday eve-
nrllc1:1}cr, JI ............ ~ 0 0 0 ] ning-. ~[ay 1. at the Cafc Boulevard, 
~!'M~~n~! 3'h :1~::::::::::.1 g g b g Broadway and 40th Street, ha\re lfieen 
MeF.l<1de • .' C£ ••.•••••••• ;1 0 0 0 0 completed. This will hI th f I~~~t ~lajorie. Jh ............. 3 0 1 6 0 peace hallqllet hel,1 since t tat 0 . ~.-

r:i~~~~b ~ .. :::::::::::::: f ~ ~ i ~ lel?ve~;n::~;~~;!~f~~; I~~~~:;~h~:~~~ c~~~v~:~ 
Petterson, cf ••..••.•.•.. ~ .. I I f tl 

Total •...... ........... 27 0 '2 '8 '6 The committee in cellarge las c t no l
ing undone to insure a tnemorahle 

To nnie, Jligh ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-0 2 6 evening to '23 and '24. The stone 
<'.'e, N. Y. Fro,h .. 0000000 1 x-I 4 0 hatchet will he hl1ried and hoth ~Iasse, 

Two·lm~p hil-B1ucslein. Stolen hast!tff wil1 mingle on tl fricnclly hasls. 
Lenkow~kr. 2; Trulio. 1. na~cs ~n halls- . II 1 I I 
(iwydcr. 2. Slnll:k out--Hy (,WydCl:. 15, A sumptuous mea1. a we -)a ancc( 
\\'('isherg. 10. Hit hy pit~hcr-·hy ~Iwyder hil1 of ('tltertainJncnt and a Ilumher of 
(Lcllk(Iwsky). Pa~scd bal1~T. ayncr. f~lts9('>fT 110\'",1ti(,5 will comprise. th~ progr. am. 
(;wyer, 4 In 9 innings; Wel!'ohcrg, 2 In m· .. 1- lSI 
niugs, FlIlpirc-Mr. Tuft. A few prot11incnt men III ~res 1-. op 1 

OFFICIAL FRESH-SOPi-I 

RULES TO BE ISSUED 

The Fresh-Soph Committ.ee, consist
ing' of Sol Brin, '22, and Juhus Flamm. 
'2.l will soon issue a (.orrected COPy of 
th~ Fresh-Soph rules. These wll1 be 
the only rules which Freshn!en must 
ohey; all others are unautho,,~ed. Any 
iniring'em('nt of these rules WIll be re' 
ferred to the committee for action. 

circles last term have also been 111-

vited as gllests of '23 and '24. :rhe 
two class councils have alrea{ly VOIced 
their intention of giving their whole
hearted Sl1pport to the Banquet Com
mitt<'e and the fellow,; the~selvcs are 
sllpporting the sale of tickets very 
well. The Sl1bscription is $2.50. pN 
plate. payahle in instalirnents to c,ther 
Sol Brin. AI \Vhynmall .. LOll \Var
,"ff, Irv Vladimir. .rlll~e Flamm, 
Maurice Valency. Sol Chadahe or 
Francis Corhie. 

Tile lIext lecture to be given hy the 
Social l'robIcllls Uub will he' held un 

t'.llned his s~(olHl hasl~et ?1l'~, sltut j'riday at 1 J'. !II. 111 Room 121>. Mr. 
sllntiar to IllS Jlr~t. one. li,llack, .Ill,S Hohert.M iuulf,' \\'hu was cartoOl1lst and 
classmate, thcll n'/?lstered two, t;:~1!1(,:: h.ul upcall (orrcspolldellt of tite "Ne~,\' 
the 1attcd olle comll,lg from the ~o.lllel I York \Vorld" during· the war, and IS 
of the court, 011<: ,ot tl,le ~l1ost dlfllcult lIuW co-editor oi the "Liberator," 
shots to make. I he Seniors, enraged \\'ill spl'ak 011 the "Cullapse ()f Eu
(.'vcr '24's suddcn spurt camc to tl!~ rope." l-ie was ill Russia at the tiluc 
tore '111~1 cOllt~tcd fur thrye baskets III of the BolshLvik rt!\ ·dutiull and ill 
Sl1CCCSSI.OI1, Seltzer caging two alHI (;erm:iny duriJlg the Sparticitic Hevu
Golclstelll olle. ~oth te":tllS accounted lutiull, He knew personally lIlallY of 
for t~vo ll1o~e pOI~ltS apiece !1~oln t,h!,' the it'aders, including Lellin, Trotzky. 
foul hne dt1J:'JIIg thiS perIOd. 1<1 Olll tlll~ Zillovic\', Liebkncch1, and LItXelll
point 011 thc sc-orc was ~o close t!lat hurg. 
the tussle was Jllarked With sparkllllg 

lowt:d by i(OiJiIlS, 121, why caged a 
neat attempt frolu the Side of tiIt: 
court. There was no scoring for a 
iew lllillutes, aftcr which limc Katz 

strangle holds. First half ended, scure 
10-!l in favor of '24. 

T;,e '24 men ad<!ed one point to their I Painting Bee Ends 
score hy rC$.?:!stcfll1g d goal from t.llt' I"· dB' I 
fUllI line at the heginning of the sec- n ::,plrlte alt e 
ond period. Then hoth teams took 
turns, each caging two field goals, ---
keel'ing the score very close. '24 tal- '24 and '25 Persistently Decorate 
lied another foul goal and ended the Eternity Rock and the Neighbor-
scoring for both sides. The remainder hood-Scrap on Friday Morn-
of time was spotted with excitement, ing Caps Climax 
wild passing and recklese shooting. __ _ 

1 :»»<.'r :;tlliors ........ . 
Lower Sl~l1iors ......• 
l.!pper JUlliors ....... . 
LrJ\.\'l'r .I tll1iors 
L:p)Jer SfJphmore~ 
I fHvcr Snphmorcs ..... 
Upper Freshmell 
l40wer Fr"shllll'U •... ,. 
Technology .......... . 

Paid Pledged 
$5.50 $110.55 
17.25 64.20 
19.00 147.30 
.'l2.00 99.20 
14.00 107.75 
4.50 72.50 
3.00 59.00 
L50 51.75 

18.00 52.65 

:j; i 06.00 :pM.90 
Classes 

1921 .......................... $100.00 
1922 . ...................•....• 50.00 
1'123 .......... ,............... 50.00 
1'124 .......................... 50.00 
1925 .......................... 50.00 

$300.00 
The '24 players l~revented their op- The great excitement prevailing in Fraternities 
ponents fr0111 scortng further and won I Fre,h-Soplt circles during the past P. S. I) ......•.•••••••••• , .••• $25.00 
the game by the score of 15-12._ fl w weeks culIllinated ill a spirited S. O. j'. .......•.............. 25,00 

ThE fifth jj,t..:r-da:,~ haskctLali COll-1 scrap iast 1< nd.ay nlOr?I~,g on the !). ~, ~ ........... ,........... 25.00 
te,t was WOll hy '23. The latter team. C:l111PUS. Both. 24 and 2J kep~ p.cr- z,. ~:,' \- ...................... 2~.Og 
led hy Fkigcl. easily trounced '25 by slsten~ly pamtmg ~I!d. repamtU1f( 1. -. 1. ,..................... 2.0 
the score of lli-7. This game '.vas the EterllllrRock an.d.'ts VICllllty ,,:'th th~tr $12500 
11105t uninterestIng one stage,. so far respe~tlve numerals: Last 1 hursday I . 
in the tournament. In the first and the Sophd touk palJls .to elaborat~ly ... Clubs 
second period. thl're was no scoring dc~orate. ~he campus WIth fr~sh willte CIVJ~S .. : ..................... $25.00 
during the first seven millutes of ac- paInts. I he Freshmen repall.'ted the ~I~gll!eertng .....•.....•...... 25.00 
tion. neither team heing ahle to find grounds that very same eVenlll!? As <";hOll13 ...... ..........•...•••• 25.00 
itself. Final score 16-7. a re~ult hoth classes f,ought bItterly Student CounCIl .............. 25.00 

011 I,rtday morJ11ng. Several Fresh-
Fleigel. '2.3. was the only participant 

who displayed any haskethall ahility 
whatsoever. He scorecl five fic\,1 goals. 
thus accounting for ten of '23's six
teen points. The other six points 
were tallied by Tannenhaum, Paley 
and Weintrob, the first two players 
caging- one field goal apiece. while 
the third man put the hal1 in from 
the fonl line twice. Levine and Hicks 
were the onh~ memhers of the Fresh
men aggrega'tion to do any scoring. 
one fidd goal being each one's con
trihution. The latter player al,o tal
lied throe foul goals and increased 
'24's score to seven points. 

Fleigc!. hrother of By Fleigel of 
Varsity fame, displayed a fine hrand 
of haskethalI. "Johnny" was "II ovec 
the field and (lirected his -,'ammates 
with clever jurlgment. He caged fiv<' 
({eld goals. among which were three 
corking shots from mid-field. His 
passing and ..... ilohling were hig three 
in his team's success. Hicks. '25, 
plaYNI w"'l. hut was unfortunate in 
having no one to'aid him in his good 
work. Fiual score, 16-7. 

men we", slightly injured and quite 
a bit of clothes were torn. 

The Sophs were not content with 
having beaten the Freshmen, hut soon 
after conceived the idea of making the 
Hinnoccnt" ones work for theln. They 
supplied " number of Frosh with 
brushes alld paints, and after a little 
persllasion induced thCTi.l to crase a 
few '25's and Pllt '24's in their place. 
H ow long these latest ligures will 
last IS a question which only the fu
ture can answer. 

MONEY APPROPRIATED 

FOR STADIUM SCREEN 

The Board of Estimate and Appor
tionl11ent appropriated the sum of 
$3.500 \<) the Col1cge on March 19 
for a screen around the stadium. The 
lJ('ws corning so 500n after the foot
"al1 rd<,rC'nclum speaks wel1 for the 
effort that Prof. Williamson is devot
ing toward thC' firm estahlishment of 
foothal1 as a major s]lort at the Col
lege. 

Totals 
Cash Paid .................. . 
Pledged by Students ......... . 
Classes ..................... . 
Clubs ....... " .............. . 
Fraterniies ................•. 

$100.00 

$106.00 
764.90 
300.00 
100.00 
125.00 

Grand Toal ............. , .. $1,395.90 

The Senior Class promised all profits 
from its dance and the '24 rlass all 
profits from the third Arabian Nights. 
The Y. M. C. A. promised to match the 
NewT"an Cln\) for any amount. All 
pledges must be redeemed beiore May 
I in room 216. 

ORIGINAL ORATION 

TRYOUTS APRIL 29 

Tryouts for men who wish to take 
part in the Original Oration Contest 
will be held on Friday, April 29, at 
2:45 P. M. in Room 222. Contestants 
are restricted to ten minutes in the de
livery of speeches. 
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Lasl Thllrsd;,,··., \ 'h;lj:el Illarked the Illilst gl'IlU

l1i,' alld \\"hlllt-~hl""rtl"d Ill;\"ikstal;<lll "f clllkge 

~I'iril I hat. it has ("\Tr 11l""1l [lllr g""d f"rlulll' til \\"it

IIC·~S. I':lltittbiaslll 111 ~1I\,pllrt .,[ [''''Iklll 111' lither 

tllldc·r,· ... raduatc· aclil·itil's IS c'lItlll'aratively t';"'" 11.1 

:lr"t1~l' ;uHI 1:-: !lIlt ;t1\\';\y~ i!Hlicati\'c (If Slllcere dl'

\"lIlilll1 III Ihl" Ira<iililltls ;11\\1 i.leals (If lite College; 

Illll tlte l"'sl"'lls(' aCl'lIrclt-d the al'pt'al III h('half of 

III<' ,\1tlllllli Lihrar\" FUlld ltIakes il 1II;tllift-. .;1 that. 

al C. t.'. :\. Y .• ".\1111:1 :'I1"t\"r" lias II lit I H'('lIl Ill' OJ 

I"; sd at a IlIotllitl:tI Sltll!. 

Hle:!111 til s("rn' 011 It, a" a [."·lIIal d,· .. l;lI·;\~ioll hy Ihl' 

slu,knt hod,· III litc' IIced fllr a larger attd IlI·ttn 

("'li.il'l'nl (" .. Ike l.ihrary. It IS uIIIlt'cessary to 

d\\"t·lI IItt lite illadl"'1llaci('s Ilf th\" prescllt aCCUlll

lI111dali"lIs. TllI's(' "f lIS who ha\"e "l't":lSI'1!l to 

"isil lil\" lihran' S'I('11 hcconll" paittfully aware of 

ils il1colI\"t·nic·ttc·(·s ·,~Ial"k IIf space. lack of pri\"an·. 

lack o[ quil'l. 

Sl.~OO has :tIread,' IW('1t stlhscriJ,(,,!, $700 111111"1' 

IIll1St h\" "olllrihnted. 

>I< >I< >I< 

An amel1dment has h('ell prop(lsed tn provide 

fill' the popnlar (. led ion of t Ite Stndent Conneil 

olliccrs. .It IS alsI) (it-sired to limit 11,· It'rm of a 

Stndellt COIlIlcilior to one semester. V,/ c fail to 

sec allY merit 111 either (If these proposals. The 

sponsors l,f these measures are invited to (kmon

strate, in Student Opinion, the necessity or desir

ahility of these changes. 

>I< * 
The city authorities haye not hcsitat('(\ to indi

cate their support of City Collcge football. On 

March 19 the Board of Esimate, in accordance 

with thc request of thc F. A. c., appropriated the 

sum of $3,500 for the purpose of building a can

vass screen about the Stadium. This step as

sures a regular income when once the sport IS 

inaugurated. 

* * * 

'vVe have just finish(>,l rcading College Mer

cury and, strangely enough, have found it both 

illcresting and enjoyable. But our opinion, of 

course, doesn't count. We're only one of the 

··hoi-polloi." The elite two hundred will find 

it t 1 .. to inspire them in the current issue. 

THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1921 

Gargoyle Gargles 

THE LIBRARY FUND 

Ont: ambitious ,enior has bravely made the announce
lI,ent that he will pledge himself to give $10,000 if any 
olher two slIIIlcnts give $5.000 each. 

Th .. PinDchle Cluh has solemnly pledg"d the c('ntents 
of the "kitty" of the totlrllament to he played the next 
two months. Poker, Match-Pennies. and Sli(k-the-Saucer 
Cluhs please fOPY. 

The I'rofes,;"r of Education who gave the appeal for 
Ihe lihrary fund IS perhap, the possessor of the largest 
falllily III the world. When the Prof. finished his speech 
Ihe 1.800 students showed their appreciation hy aU be
roming ·'Klappers." 

The agitators for a new lihrary have wisely selected its 
~itl' ht'yolld the Collcg-c gates. Tlll~ noises frol11 the prcs
('III Iihrary arc so terrific that our poor. studious brethren 
ill the IIcarby alcovj.!s cannot study. 

The dnnnant Clio-Phn."llo antagoniS1l1 caBle into being 
ClI1Ct· nHH'(', when Clio pll'dgt.'d itse1f for allY anlount that 
I'hn."n" wonlel o/T,·r. j'hreno is yet to he heard from. 

SlIllll11Cf is hefe again, hoys. ~fac. of the Staditnn. has 
on his falllous stray: kelly once Blorc. 

F.\T LI LLI :\(;. tht· besl water polo player in the 
world, (a:-ok hilll) rt'minds us of Roosevelt's f::1I11011S 

coilll'd word -·"Bl1lly." 

SIGNS OF THE TIMES 

1">, ;tTl': .. ('anI:-> cOIllillg thick and fast. 
t":l1I11111:-- jalllllll'd with lIois), hrats and hideolls nurse

Illaid.;. 
\\'a~1t' ha, .. kets iull of fur coats. 
"~ll'rl'lIry" Vl'rst' gn·ttillg frel'-l'r and rfl'l~-l'r. 

:"pring "has catlu.·.'~ 

VICTORY 

(loe\" o III n' we d. feat cd N. Y. U.-in cheers. Cheer
kadlT :\Ullt"S. aiter a cOlllplctc scicntilic study oi the 
~t.lIlitllll, ~dcctl'<l a cho~l'11 spot for our ruoters to sit, 
alld litu.<; iltilizl'd the physical phcllol11cnull of the echo. 
\\'hell lllit" rlil'('rillg squad gave a cheer Ollce. its echo 
\\', ,tl1d ('tit Il l' bark sevell times I)(~fofl' it stopped. "Vc 

cheered for twu 11Iitlutl'S and it lasted for a half hour. 
.\ checr givell hdon:: the gaillc came hack in the second 
illning" alld spurtH'(l our 111('11 011 to BUlking that single 
rUB, A ril{'er gi\'('n ill the ninth inning catne back at 12 
I)'dock IIlidlli~.d1t and woke up the night \\·atdl111an. 

\\'l' al ... o dcil-atl'd ~. Y. U. on the sanlt: day in anot.her 
hrandl of spurt. There were seventeen more City Col
kg<" f<"II\1ws with Irian).!lIlar-shapu! I,als than N. Y. C. 
leI low!"'. [~ool\t'd like a Cakl',Eaters Convl'ntioll. Boh 
;";q.!l'f·S hat took the main t.:akt.'. YO\l have to be a stu
dt'in til mathemat:l'.:'; tn rig up one of these hats-~o gel 

Iii" prllp('r :lngh.'. 

I' S.--\\"e \\"c'ar Olll' "nrself. non't Il!Il anyone. 

f 
~he was a cutL' ,fap kiddi<.'. 
:\bOlll two years (lilt. 
. \ lid her fan.:' heanH~d, 

\Vilh a hroad Slllite. 
III tlly directiullo 
For 110 r<.'asotl at al1. 
:\lId I :-;toppt.:d \valking. 
And smiled hack. 
:\lld she C;1llll' to me. 
III a friendly way. 
CJllite unafraid.. 
,\1111 we played. 
She t',",!dn't talk English. 
Nor! Japall<.'se. 
Hut there was a mutual llllden:;tanding", 

Bt.'t\\'l'l'n lIS both. 
For we spoke 10 each nther. 
I n the language. 
That is understood. 
Throughout the ",orld. 
The langua~t' of the lH'art. 
And she was so cntc. 
Like a Japanese doll. 
Y ol1've seen in the store. 
:\ntl her smile \\ .15 so frank. 
:\nd 10 think. 
That I h,,,1 spoken. 
A few days hefore. 
Tn Puhlic Speaking, 
On th~ ~xclusion of thl' Japanese. 

"ANENT" AND "KOL YUM" 

\Ve herehy announCl' our candidacy for Student Coun
cil lusignia. Varsity Insignia. Lock ant! Key. Soph Skull. 
Bdl and Suspenders. and a cash consideration. \\'e have 
successfully (more or less) run this column for nigh on 
to three years, and have not used the word Uanent" save 
a negligible once, nor have we spelled column "kolym" 
or "colyum." \\'e demand the ahove prarmia. as we say 
in Latin, for thus revolutionizing the colnmning industry, 
and establishing a new precedent. \Ve sincerely believe 
our humble request is ju<tifiahle. and in apprecialion of 
what we have done toward the hetterment of our College 
the proper hodies should attend to the matter hefore we 
graduate. for then it will be too late.-Advt. 

Said the public school student. after he Ilt;nked the 
spelling exam.: "\Vords fail me." 

JERRY-]A Y-AL. 

Stud~nt Opinion 

To the Editor:-

I n order to hold successful meet
ings the executives of the cluhs ill 
City Cc1lege must choose a time con
venient I·.,r the memhers of the orga
nization. As there is no common free 
hour, the only appropriate time ~hat 
can be selected is the lunch penod. 
This, in all respects, however, is an 
uniortunate choice; in the tirst place, 
the time is 50 short the men who 
address the various cluhs fmd it in
adequate to express their views and 
to impress those interested with !he!r 
opinions; in the second place, It 1S 
dillicult to procure a large audience, 
as lllallY students who arc anxious to 
~o arc unwilling to do so because 
that necessitates a lunch less day after 
a hard 111orlling's work. 

Something must be done to remedy 
this sitnation. We should not cur
tail the extra curricular aCllvities of 
Ihe students; it should I,e encouraged, 
as these meetings tend to develop 
thinking on subjects everyone I1lUSt 
confront later on in life. Since this 
is also one of the aims of the liberal 
education which C. C. N. Y. strives 
to give its studenls, I think the a1\
thorilies ought to attach lllore il11-
portance to this phase of college life. 
They ought not to neglect. the oppor
tunilY to advance the welfare of the 
students. Therefore, they ought to 
arrange the schedules in such a way 
Ihat all the students would have at 
least one hour off at the saIne linle 
durin~ the week. Some people, it is 
true, might argue that this v.-ould not 
be a good plan. as the students would 
only waste their time. 1 Ihink this 
is wrong. It seelllS to Ille that \I, .. hat
ever a student docs during all otT
hour is not wasted. whether he reads 
a hook in the library, or studies his 
lessons, or talks to his friends, or 
docs something" else; it makes no dif
ference what he does·-he derives some 
benefit from it. As there IS much 
to gain and nothing to lose from 
:iUfh a change, I favor it. It is a ne
cessity in ottr college. 

~!. LEWITTES. 

To the Editor uf Ihe "Campus,' 

There is at least one enconraging 
featnre in the letter which appeared 
in the "Campus" of March 23. signed 
hy .-\. Illanc. The writer has at least 
four years left to widen his higoted 
prospective. 

lIr. A. Blanc ohjects to having per
sons like Mrs. 3tokes speak to us. who 
"on JUlle IH. 1918. was indicted for 
violating the Espionage Act and sen
tenced to tell years imprisonnlent." 
Such naivete canllot conceal the abys
mal ignorance and prejudices that 
ohsess a sillgh~-track tnincl. It would 
do Mr. A. Blanc lillie good. 11')wever. 
to study the actual, queer workings 
ancl interpretations of the now noto
riOllS Espionage Act. for he, h·,:sidcs, 
makes the monstrons charge that 
"M rs. Siokes has heen indicted in 1921 
for cienouncing the govcflUllent as he
ing for the profiteers." 

One mllst necessarily feel shocked 
at this. However. Mrs. Stokes. sen
lenced in 1918 to ten years imprison
l11ent and addressing us recently as 
a free Anlcrican citizen, adequately re
veals the puerile hlatancy of Mr. A. 
Blanc's fulminations. According to 
the g('ntlcnlan's convictions ex-prcsi
dent \Vilson's statement {vollid en
iirciy eciipse the utterances of l\tl rs. 
Stokes; for \Vilson in his "New Free
dom" says that "the masters of the 
government of the Unite.1 States arc 
Ihe comhined capitalists and manu
factnrers of tite United States.' This 
is evcn Blore terrihle than what M r, 
A. Blanc accllses Mrs. Stokes of. 

But this is not all. Mr. A. Blanc 
reaches the apogee of his naive hlund
ering when he declares that Mrs 
Stokes represented conditions in Ru~~ 

I sia P.5 heing ideal, while ./ nre have 
offiCial information to the contrary." 

\\'ell. we now have to throw our 
hands up and cry ior help: or per
haps we may appeal to the hoard 
of intelligence examinations for Fresh
mcn. 

HARRY SLOCHOWER, '2.1. 

To the Editor of the "Campus": 

M!ly I call your atteution to a small 
hut Important correction in your issue 
of April 8. The trip to the "Tombs," 
th.e C;0urt5 and the various penal iu
st1tu~lons was arranged. made and su
p~r~'lsed nnder the anspices of the 
C'v'c, Cluh. 

SIMON POKART, '21. 

PROF. OTIS LECTURES 
ON CURRENT EVENTS 

Professor Otis delivers a lecture 
each Monday evening at 8:15 011 "Ct>r
rent E,:ents", in the Pilgrim Hall on 
\Vest F,fty-snth Street. An open dis
c!lssiol1 follows the lecture. All City 
College students are invited to attend 
and heckle Prof. Otis, if they can. 

PARTY OF STUDENTS 
TO VISIT SING-SING 

WITH PROF. GUTHRIE 

:::::: 

College Men Urged 
To Study Teaching 

The Department of Government and 
Sociology is planning a trip to Sing 
Sing Prison for the purpose oi study
ing conditions there. Prof. Guthrie 
will accompany the party and will 
explain the penal methods. 

Dr. Wade, C. C. N. Y. Alumnus in 
First of Series of Lectures' 

Points Out Advantages 
of the Profession 

Arrangements for the accommoda
tion of the party must he made in ad
vance. so Prof. Guthrie desires all 
those interested in the proposed ex
pedition to make their intentions 
known to him. The trip will probably 
take one day, and the p::rty will have 
the opportunity of inspecting all the 
various departments of this large 
prison. All those interested should 
see Prof. Guthrie. 

PHRENO ADOPTS NEW 
PLAN FOR PROGRAMS 

.1 PhrcnOCOSIllia" is holding lncetings 
every Friday evening at S:3U in Room 
221. A new plan of program arr.1I1ge
ment has ueen adopted this term and 
has proven to be very suc'~essful. At 
each meeting a different iiterary char
acter or renowned author is extell
~;vely discussed. During the preceding 
week the memhers of the socIety make 
a careful study of some phase of the 
life or works of the writer to he dis
cussed. As a result of this the meet
ings arc consistently replete with in
terest and educational value, the sub
ject at hand heing ulscussed frolll va
rions angles and poillts of vicw. 

APRIL 15 LAST DAY 
TO PAY THE '24 TAX 

The Ciass of 1924 announces that 
all pledges for tax tickets. must he 
paid Ut) hy April 15th. The Sopho
.-norc Class extended invitations to 
hoth of its Arabian Nights to a num
I)er of fellows who were not ahle to 
pay "l' for their tax tickets in full 
nut who pron)ised to do so by the 
first week in April. There arc still 
some of these pledges which have 
not been redeemed and should be 
I~aid up to Some, Prodis, Vladimir or 
:Schne,der dunng lunch hour in the 
'24 alcove. Tickets for the third 

Arabian Night will be distrihnted only 
10 those fellows who have paid their 
dass tax. 

LIGHTER RIFLES FOR 
THE WEARY CADETS 

Colonel Arnold annOllnces that the 
new rifles have arrived. They arc the 
Springfield's 1903 mOllel. The new 
r!flc ,s a few ounces lighter than the 
E!,fteld. hilt the weight is hetter dis
tr!huted. and therefore can be handled 
w,th lIluch more eftse. Besides this it is 

.I,etter gun f.or target practice, which 
WIll soon beglll. Hereafter, there will 
no longer be any topographical work 
All the work will be platoon and com~ 
pany drill. 

1" .. :". ... :... 4._ 1. _ _ .. .• ~ 
~ ookt'hU1U., tV lIt:: WU11I UII Ule sleeves 

have. heen distributed. The emblen; 
conslS.ts _of a khaki shield with the let
ters L. S. and R. O. T. C. on it. 

In the first of a series vf addressc' 
on "The. Opportunities of Ihe Teachin ~ 
j'rofesslOlI." deltvered recently bero g 
the studellts of the College of Ar~~ 
alld SClellces of New York Universit 
Dr. Joseph 11. Wade, district sun"~: 
I~tel:dent of schools, ~nd gradu~t;' of 
<;:. C. N. Y., emphaSIzed th~ broad 
held of opportl!llity :,t prescllt Opell 
to YOll.ng men !n the cause of public 
educatIOn, particularly in the public 
school system of New York City. 

I'Teaching:: declared Supcriutelld~ 
ent. \V~de, .. " the most vital of all 
protesslOns, and I f~el that every 
lOUIl~ .mall complelln.g his college 
CUttrSL should have the nnportallce -f 
the work placed before him. U 

. "I can conceive of no greater work 
m our COUll try t~lan that of the teach
~rs m the pnbhc ~chools, especiall 
m the <:~assroom~ III congesled Nc;' 
X ~rk C,ty, makmg good American 
CltlZ.CIlS of the fore!g"llcrs and SOilS f 
forelgllers. 0 

"If the work of the teacher is well 
dOlle, .th" ,p.rouuct of the school shonld 
can IIltedlgcl.lt and patriotic citizcllr' 
~u~. ,:ven wlth'.Htt considering oJ; 
CIVIC . hf~, . how ,:,tal to the succ·ess of 
tl:e lI),hv.'dual IS the training given 
~lIm by 11Is teacher, and the prid,,' that 
a teadler has III the quality of his 
work IS greater than the pride uf an 
other professional in his achie ~ 
Illcnts." ve 

Speaking o~ the opportunities for 
advancemel~t In the edncatiollal sys
t~m, Superu:.tendent Wade said, "In 
!'lew York CIty .. merit plays the most 
Import~nt part m the appointment and 
prom~t,on. of the teacher. In the old 
days III Ne,? York City the import
.lllt. ,factor~ 111 all appOinttll<.'llts was 
pohtlcs. roday, however, once the 
~ollng man IS placed On the er ,II 
hst he need do nothing fnrther ~0;) e 
he !lal11C is reached the p~rsolllci~ 

appoll)te~1. So. for all promoti~ns II 

t? and Includlllg that of prillci Jar 
Suer.,"'5ful leachers who have also Ith ; 
,mbl\lons of the scholar can expect 
aimos t sure promotion hy prep:,ring 
t ~el11sd,:es for the examinations for 
I.l.'gher hcenses. III no olher p~ofes
"on In Ne.'v York City can one look 
for,,:anl w,lh lIIore certainly t _ 
motlOl1," 0 pro 

NEW BULLETIN BOARD 
READY FOR USE SOON 

B The n~w Student COllncil Bnlletin 
oard_ WIll he r;ady for use uext week. 

Th~ Siudent Council Committee will 
assl::-t1 spaces on the hoard to ali rec
ognIzed c1nhs in the College. 

The committee requests that no per
son or club post 'Illy signs on the 
b~Or;1. All notices found on the hoard 
v: I 'e destroyed. Permission to post 
sllOns must be obtained from the com
nlltlee. The signs must he painted by 
the Art Cluh. and appr'oved hy the 
Student CounCil Cnmrnittee. 

The committee consists of David 
Nasanow, chairman. George Fcigl'll, 
Le(' Sherman and Simon 1'0kart. 

VIRGIL DRAMATIZED "CLIO" BANQUET TO 
BY HUNTER COLLEGE BE HELD CHARTER EVE 

The Hun.ter. Coli eRe Latin Depart
ment has mVlted CIty College stu
dent~ to attend a moving picture pro
ductu:Jn of the .sixth book of Virgil's 
~e.ne,~. to h~ glyen on Monday. April 
_5.ln ItS audltortum. This book tells 
of the descent of Aeneas down into 
Hades. Besides this, the students of 
I:funtcr College will give a dramatiza
tIon of the second and fourth books 
All those who wish to attend wili 
please communicate with any profes
sor of the Latin department. The 
charge for admissic~ is fifteen cents 
There will be. a performance at 4:30: 
6.:30 and 8:30 If a sufficient number of 
tlcke.ts are sold to warrant three pro
(IUcllons. 

PROF. BASKERVILLE 
HAS CHEM ARTICLES 

The April number of the Journal of 
I ndus.trial and En!,ineering Chemistry 
contatos two artIcles hy Professor 
Ba~kerville entitled. "Rate of Evapo
ratIon of Ethyl Chloride from Oils" 
~nd "~olv.ents for Phosgene." The~e 
tovest'gatlons were carried out re
spectively with the assistance of 
¥essrs. Myron Hirsh and Paul W. 
Cohen. 

Arrangements for a monsler han· 
quet of "C1ionia." to he held on 
Cha!"ter Eve. May 5. are nearing com
pletIon. The society announces that 
more than seven hundred invitations 
have heen sent to alumni and friends. 
Th: "La Maisonette" restaurant. on 
4Stn Street and Fifth Avenue, will 
he the scene of this gala occasion. 

The society is solicitous of new 
me,,!,hers, who are either Juniors or 
SenIors and are sufficiently interested 
to ta.ke an active part in the work. 
~ eeh.ngs are held every Friday eve
ntog In Room 308. 

, 
MR. ALBRECHT TAKES 

CLASS THRU HECKER'S 

Mr. Albrecht last Saturday took his 
class in Economics, 12. through Heck· 
er's Rour mills in New York. The chiei 
chemist of the mills aided Mr. AI, 
hrech t, and discu.sed the varioUS 
stages i nthe production of Rour. 5ev' 
eral more interesting visits to largt 
establishments have been platined for 
the future. 
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THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1921 SPORTS 

ARSITY PLft .. YS MANHATTAN TOMORROW; FRESI-IMEN WIN FOUR STRAIGHT 

THAT OLD CLASSIC, THE ANNUAL OUTDOOR INTER-CLASS 

TRACK MEE!, will aga.in make its appearance. at the College this Fri
day afternoon.m the Stadiu~. After a lapse of SIx years, during which no 
attempt to revn~e the most Impor~ant and one of the most pleasing features 
of the outdoor mtra-mural athletIc season, the present management has at 
last mustered up enough courage to make an attempt along these lines. 

* 
so FAR, SO GOOD. 1t is Illle to ha\'e sllch all ellterprisin~: manage

ment. But Its lIul ellough to tHcrely fUll olf the IlH,.'d. it Blust be a SUCCl'SS 

ii it is to he.: of allY illlpurtallcl', or to fUflli:-.h assi~tallcc of allY valuc tu the 
coaches. 

YOU'RE GOING TO SA Y, ''!It''s going to spont abollt that 01,1 topic 
about lark of caJldidates." Right! Tu he a success, this Illeet IIlust have 
at least ISO entries \\'ho w~ll ALL START. Otherwise, why enter? Is this 
('nough to gel yuu? All right. tltt'lI, we'll stop with this suggestioll. If YUH 
hand in )'<'«1' n:"oe, START. 

* * * 
OlJR SISTERS AT 1/ l-':-';TER-~litl'r:t1ly as well as fi!.:lIrati"e\Y~are in 

a quandary. The faculty wants 111(':111 lu play haskt'li>all with .l six-lliail team, 
the extra player tu be a second cCllh'r; the Colh-gc W:lnts to play the reg
ular live-mall gal1le, which the faculty uhjecls tu as being lilliadylikc, alld 
too 1Illlch like those rOllgh I>oys at City Colle!.:e. 

* * * * 
SPECIAL NOTE. ()~ HE:\RI:\G THE :\I\OVE lTE~l. OCR 

BOSS PII'ES UP TO ASK. WI!:\T'S TIll-: IJIFFERI-:"CE IlETWEE:\ 
A SIX-11.\:\ AND A FIVE-i\IA:\ TUSSLE? VlDIC EVER SEE ,\ 
GIRL'S H,\SKETBALL G.\:\IE, UR EVEX A nOY'S GA~IE, GLAS? 

* * * * 
WE NOTE IN THE N. Y. U. NEWS that the sports edito rof that 

sheet claims the honor of being the high-scorer of the basket ball season 
among the eastern colleges for Robertson, the Violet center. It claims 
that Robbie, with his 178 points, leads McNichol, of Penn, who is the 
league leader in scoring. Assuming that to be so, we enter as our candidate 
for the supreme honors, Stanley S. Lamm, the star forward of the City Col
lege team during the 1920-1921 season. For the season just ended, Lamm 
ran up a tofal of 181 tallies. beating Robertson by three points. 

* * * 

Freshman Continue 
Winning Ball Games 

Beat Bo}s' High and N. Y. U. Frosh 
-Run Score Up to 

Three Wins 

The Fn'shman Base hall Tealll added 
t\\'o more victories to its \. it'an slate 
last wC'ek by defeat in!.: Boys' High 
School and the r-<. Y. U. Freshlllen in 
two successive days. The llrooklyn 
lads wert' trimmed-hy our yearlings to 
tilt' ttlll(.' of 3 to 0 011 Tuesday last. and 
ollr neig-hhors followed suit tl1<: next 
day. '1' h l.' latter game W;i~ won in the 
last inlling whell Trulio hit a hOBle 
rtlJl, which brought in three tallies and 
WOIl tht' gallIC hy the dosc score of 
7 to 6. 

I n tIl<' !.:ame play<'d at COl11mercial 
Fiel,\. Sternberg. the Frosh hurler, al
lowed the !Ioys' High batsmen only 
two hits. His rCl1lar~ahle control of 
the pill <'liab"'d him to retnrn nine of 
th,' Brooklyn bors to the bench with
ont a hit. 

Tla: scoring was dOlle hy Trulio, 
whu crossed the plate twice. and Len
kn\\ sky, who hung up the third tally. 
ill lite last ill 11 inp:. the seventh, nluc
stein tappc,l the pill in true Babe Ruth 
fashioll. rOl1t1<iing" the bases and send
ing' L,'nkowsky home. This was the 
first tlln~l'-hase hit (fcdittd to the 
Frl'"hllH'tl tt:alll this seasOIl. 

The 1:\. t. U. Frcshmt>11 \V('l'C 

h111!1hled ill the 1ast inning of an excit
illg g-allll'. \vhich looked like a .vict~ry 
fljr thl'l1l. At. the end of the slxth 111-
!lint! the score stood G to 4 ill their 
(;(\·;,r. In the last inning' the Henry 
Haril()llr hern appeared in the person 
of 'I'r\llio. ",;ho hit a circuit swat with 
t\\·o ltlC"1l on hases, bring-ing- the score 
up tn 7-(1. alld carrying the day for 
thl' Cit\' Colleg-c team. 

TRACK MEET SCHEDULED 

'I'll<' .'\lInual Interclass Outdoor 
Tra<"k M('et \\'ill he hdd this <"o:!ling 
Friday afternoon at 3 I'. Ill. in til<' 
Stadium. The regular routine .. A 
trark l'\'l'llts wil1 IH.~ run and the 11ll
Illcrals of the winning class placed up
ull the plaque being pro\'i(kd hy tht.' 
A. A. Buard. 

It is hUI",,1 that Coarh lilac K<'nzie 
aud Lieut. Craudall will he ahle to se
kct sume good Illaterial fur the Var
sity and Frcshmcu Track Teams. 
There is still dauger of the VarsIty 
track sclll'dulc being cancelled b"'''IUSC 
ui the lack uf calldidates. l'ractice is 

hdc.l in the Stadium daily froIll 1 to 3 
o·dock. and all Varsity and Frosh 
track Il1en are requested to cunle out 
regularly. 

MANY MEN SIGN UP 
FOR R. O. T. C. CAMP 

..-\ gn.'at llUlllber of lllel! havc alrcac.ly 
sent -in tlll'ir nalllcs as being dt'sirous 
of alteud;u!,: the ]{. O. T. C. camp. 
A luap is !lOW on the bulletin board 
ill frout of the ~Iilitary Science ollict', 
showillg- the location and the t<~po
graphical (l'at~Irt.~s of the Call1l~. 1- ur
ther iuformallon Inay be ol>tan1<:d by 
ilHluiry at this ollicc. 

:\11 sllHlents not taking Military 
Scicnce, and desirolls of attending a 
Slltlltlll'r 1I1ilitary camp arc llr~ed to 
sec C"lonel Arnold at their earliest 01'
purtullity. A ramp is being cstao
lishecl at I'laltsburg fur these men 
only. Flirt her information may be oh
tained at the ),,1. S. oOice. 

COLUMBIA TO DEBATE 
'TWENTY-THREE CLASS 

The Columbia Colle!,:e '23 d('bating 
h.-anl has accepted the chal1ellge of 
the Junior class of this College. Filial 
arrangl'll1cllts arc !lOW bl'l11g' Black 

for a dehatl'. 
Tbe '23 class has 

i.'lass emhlelll a gold 
ke\'. They \\'ill be 
th~ IItar future. 

a,loptee! for its 
c.liaI11011{t-:..llapcd 
put on salc ill 

HUJ\TER AGi\ IN. The cheer-lea''''r at the college llr).('s them to 
cheer the way City Colll·ge do<'s at its basket hall gaml'. \VllO'S your friend, 
Ken? 

* * * * 

This'victory is consolation in part 
for the ,lerc-at of th" Varsity team hy 
tht' hoys fr0111 the Heights. It is es
prrially :;ignificant because this is the 
first ti1l1e a City College frl'sl1111an 
iJ:"d,all team has succeeded in dc
f,,:,tin!.: tl1<' ?\. Y. U. yearlings. 

I 
Th<: "i,tories of thp wppk bring the 

total of games played and won hy t!IC 
Freshmen tn threl'. The style ,lIs
played at the Ohio Field in tl;e N. Y. 
l7. gamc givl's reason to bclteve the 

I d':;l'n :;latc nlaY he n:taincd far into 
the ~ea~on. 

T'ickcts an' now 0: 
Junior hop, which will 
urday c"ening, May 14, 

,ak for the 
. held on Sat
in the gym. 

LOST AND FOUND ROOM 
THE FRESHMEN ARE HITTING THE OLD APPLE with the 

vigor that freshman teams of old have been accustomed to, in the past. 
Trulio's homer at Ohio Field last Wednesday was a real Frank Merriwell, 
coming as it did wi:h two men on the paths. 

* * * * 
ROSONOWITZ CONTINl:ES to be as steaely hehinel the hat a' he 

was at CClllcr for the frosh ill tIle recent hasketball Season. Ahrevaya looks 
like a real basehall player, a rl'al third haseman. etc., etc. 

THE STYLE THOSE YEARLINGS HAVE DISPLAYED to elate 
gives promise of a clean slate for the season. All we want to do is to see 
them beat Clinton next Saturday at the Stadium before we say that they 
POsitively will clean up all the rest. 

* * * * 

WHO'S WHO-A BELATED REVIEW 

We were strolling in the environs of 
Kent Hall the other day-for the bene
fit of the uninitiated, we might say 
that Kent Hall is the place future law
yers go after they graduatc from City 
College-and we ran into Irv Lipton. 
of the Titian hair, anrI his first words 
were about the Coile!.:c alld the ball 
team. In fact, he w,is all eagcrness 
to get the dope, and anxiou::; to help 
Ollt along the lines of puhlicity, etc. 
A~d when we depart cd for home, still 
thInking of thc LAVENDER SPIRIT 
even .at Columhia, we decided to look 
up hIS record in the Who's vVho that 
were puhlished in the 4ICampus" last 
year. We looked through all the files 
fit OUr comnland, and were puzzled to 

nd no complete or even partial rec
b'd of his doings, when we remem
ere~ .that Irv, while Sport Editor, 

pr?hlb,.ted anyone from writing into 
PrJnt hIS Own brilliant record. And so 
We are taking this opportunity to shoot 
across a few Jincs on what one nlan 
hccomplishcd in his career, in the 
f~~;~. ~~a~ . so_me may be inspired to 

_ .• "" n HI illS Iootsttps. 
To most of the men who were in 

~"~ge last year, Irv is known ~ri
b akly as a Illen,her of (he fast rOVll1g 
thC field of the 1920 basketball team 

at Won thirteen out of its fifteen 
rh·mes. His comments on sports in 
t ~slcolumn, of which he was the edi
~~ dast year, are also too fresh in the 

In s of most of the College to need 
any dwelling upon. 
· What is little known at the College 
~ that these two branches of endeavor 
· ere not the only ones rrv rngaged 
W· Imrnediately on entering from 
a astern District High School lle llIa!:e 
• regUlar place on the freshman has-

kcthall tea Ill, Ill'sicles playing 011 the 
class tennis and soccer teams, and 
competing for his class in the inter
dass track meet. H is efforts got him 
the covded memhership in Soph Skull 
and his futnre work in College earned 
for him a pl;lCC in the senior hOl1o~ary 
soriety, Lock and Key. When still .a 
Soph. Irv hecame assistant sport edI
tor of this family nc\' ... ~;p:::.pcr, as our 
learned contemporary, .J erry-J ay-AI, 
calls it. practically doing the work .of 
the editor in, that capacity. By sp{'et~1 
reqnest he wrote reviews of the athle
ti ... season for the 1919 and the 1~20 
~I icrocosms. As (Frector of the CIty 
College I'ress Burcdll. Lip first put 
the College on the map of the down· 
town newspapers, getting adequate 
puhlicity for athletics in thc, Ne~ 
York newspapers for the first tIme III 

several years .. 
Irv was particularly successful as 

a manager. He got his training along 
these lines as assistant manager of the 
tennis team. switching from this sport 
to take care of the first soccer team in 
the historv oi the Coiiege. Aiter with
,I,.awing . from running any other 
tcatns for over two years, frv 5~id
denl\' came out of his hibcrnatmg 
stage a completely metamorphosed 
man to take care of the first and only 
senior class play to put the College on 
Broadway. Irv coacl1<'d the 1919 and 
the 1920 class basketball teams, and 
the success of the Law School team in 
winning the championship. of. the inter
school league at ColumbIa IS largely 
due to his work as coach. 

\Ve could go on to mention ma."y 
other activities, hut we thlllk that w,th 
sud. a record more won't he necessary 
to ,nspire those whc. can be ·inspired. 

IS BEING KEPT OPEN 
!1:~.l1\i·n.;\;I·f ~ ... ~I."~~~I~I~l.a.II.) ... J'1I

. J~, Ii' {~. Aej 
TIl<' Lost anfl Found Bureau. which 

is heing- run<llH:h'd by the Studl'nt 
Coullcil cOll1mittee, formed for tllat 
purpose, is cOlltil111illR it~ activiti~s in 
the rnOlll below the st;urcase cd the 
Blain Clltrallce. It is open daily frullI 
I :15 to i :.10 1'. ;\,1. Students who hav" 
lost or fOllnd art ides are nrg-I.'d to 
make lise of the facilities of the hu
reau. 

W .. i~la·q.:-, rf. 2h & p........ 0 0 () 2 
L<:llkow~b-. Iii ....•...... , 4 () 0 ~ 
I{OS01lOwitz, c •. , •.. , •••.• J 0 0 1 
Oshinskr, ,1h .......... ". 4 0 0 0 

~~i,:~~·~;,"~\~ . : : : : ......... " ~ ; 1 (\ 
:1 IIIIIIlc·yq·. i, 
mllestc·in. p &: rf. 
frgoKli .. , rl ., ........... . 
11alli .... 2.1 ., .... . 

7 7 11 10 
H. II. 0. A. 
1 1 
I t 
1 1 
() I 
(I 1 
I 1 
n () 
I () 
1 1 
(I (I 

o 0 

7 1? 

(. c. x. Y. (Frcshllll!n) .... 0200 20.1--7 7 0 
X. Y. 0. (Frt.,shlTlcn) .•...... 2004 OI)()··-6 7 4 

(I TWlj·hase hils-'"-B1U5IciJl, J lill. Home Tl1ll-

1 Trlliio. !-'t"Jcn lHl!'ws, Heiser, Shefte;), 'Ynlsh. 
o Bases 011 halb-·()fT \Vcisbcrg, 2; Hh~c~tCIll, 4: 
I Dtmc,evey. 5. Struck Ottt--··B.y WCI!:I.hcrg, 2; 
o Blt1('stcin, .1; f)t1nl~vcy, 1. lilt. hy l)Jtc1H~rs·-

o :~~t~.~~~~fvr~t1~·:~i~~~i(2; 2~ ;t~I\I;~~I.n 2 ~ l~~;lli~l~fl~~: 
4. S,·hi,Hllf·J,/·jlll.!l ........ 0 0 0 0 () 

All the other departments of ~his 
most w(,rthv llaper have at 011(: tlll1e 
or ',nothcr had contests. The e(litor 
hacl a ('ontest for the hest editorial 
last year. Recently the Gar!,:oyle 
columnist, Jerry·Jar-AI, ran .00.le for 
hi ... d"p;lrtnH"nL Now we JOII1 the 
ra"ks of contl'st holders. 

\\'hat, ill your opinion, is wrong 
with the way athletics arc being con
dncted at the College Is the A. A. 
Board, the Faculty Athletic C~lllln.it
t<·e, or a graduate mun.ager of atlllet1c~ 
the hest war of handllllg sports here. 
\Vrite us your opin,ions on .the n~att~r. 
The best auswer wIll be PrIll ted m the 
'Campus' and a prize, not decided ~n 
yet. hut something worth whi"'. WIll 
hc given the winner, and the two who 
take second place. Don't sign your 
name to your letter. Usc a pen, and 
accompany your letter with a sealed 
cnvl'lopt! on which is your pen natnc, 
ano which contains YOllr real name in
"''',-. Try tn keep yo!.!!" !e!tc!"' to ~ct 
l110re than one thousand words. 1 he 
contl'st will close on Monday, April 
18th. Leave all letters addressed to 
the Sp'''ts Editor in the "C~m"us" 
Illail hox on the wall oPPosIte the 
:"\cwman i\lcove in the Concourse. 
\Vrite to us and let us know your 
vil'ws. Speak now or hold your peace 
forever more. 

SPORTS EDITOR 

Tennis Team Opens 
Season with Pratt 

Netmen Hope to Duplicate .Last 
Year's Achievement-ColumbIa 

Is Added to Schedule 

TOlllorrow the tl.'lItlis team 0IH·t1S 
its sea:.-ull :ll!aiust. "ratt Illstitute at 
Broukl VII. The lat 1<'r h.·'lIll was \.'asily 
<ldeatt:d uy thl' V:u',ity last y"ar hy 
the :-it'Ofe of 5-1. The LaVl'U(il'r I'ac
((Ul,t-swingers have In'CIl put through 
:.;tI'l'I1\lOUS praetir(' in thl' past \\,\.,('1-;:, 

<Iufing- which til1!l' Coarh Stair lla ... 
g-ottt,'11 a line Otl the ahility of tht~ 
e;1ntiiciatc:s, The squad has hCl'1l n'
dllcrd anel now rnll..::j ... ts r,f Capt. Sdla
pirn, Alg·asl\ EpsteiTl. Nathan, Fuentes 
and NUII('s. 

After 1ollg- IIl'gntiatiolls ClIlul1lbia 
has hcell aclcled to thl" tellllis SdH~dl1ll'. 
Tht' Var~it\' lIttlllt'll will travel dowli 
to ~lorllil1g·!--ide II t·ights afld t,~llJ .. :;IJ,-!\.' ill 
l'ol1lhat with thl'ir old rivals ull ~lay 
11. This l'"OlJtl'st will force both rOll
tl'~tallts to display their hl.'st lall-llt. 
:l\lanagcr Pil1(,HS is fOITl.'SPOIHlillg" wilh 
a lIumber of ('utlegl;s in the vicinity of 
Philadl'lphia, as tItl' tealn will proh
aId" Illak\" a trip to thl' lat tel" city 
Jll'a"r lht.· dost" of thl' season. Thl' 
(ealll \\'ill pl"y On'xl'! I nstitllll' : III ,I 
as Illany other institutiolls as p()s~ible 
durilll-!: Ihe trip. 

ARROW 
COLLAR 
Cluell.Peabody G-Co.lnc.Troy. NY. 

The FACULTY ft."d STUDENTS 

will find delicious Fr.neh Candie 0 

Pastry and lee Cream. Light Lunch •• 
and Hot Drink.. are served in our 

beautiful Ton Room. 

Riviera Pastry Shop 
3471 Broadway 

Between J41.t and 142nd S ..... 

Last ),l.'ar the lletmell WOll five 011t 
of eight gallles. Two matl"hes \\Trc 
I"st to :-<. Y. t·. \Vith Capt. S"hapiro 
alld :\lga.-:l' a~ ll1aillstays, the Lavender 
l'Olllhillati\)JI will attt'lllpt til rl'\"':rs{' 
tht' results of la:,t Yl'ar'S COlltest~, 

ag:linst against 1hc \Tioict. Behlll'n. Th." I 
l:(li\'l'rsity II "i!.:hts plaYl'rs had a wry 
diflicu1t time in defeating the Varsity 
last seaSOll, harely Ilosillg out tL\';r 
oppol1ents. Aieit.'d hy their pa~t cxpe
ricllCl', the C. C. i\. Y. 111(.'11 will ('llltT 

this year's l'oJI1)1l'litioll. with IHOrt' COli·· 

tidclll:t' and assurancl'. All furlllcr 
Lavl'nder tennis tcams have had ~l1C
fl.'ssful st'as\,ns and a eUlitilluat iOIl tlf 

TASTY ROLL SANDWICHES 

!5C. EACH 
DELICIOUS PASTRY & COFFEE 

REGULAR DINNEr 

MOSES 
BAKERY AND LUNCH ROO ..... 

~ FOSITE COLLEGE 

stl(:h Success is expected. 

SPALDING 
Athletic 
Equipment 
For 
Every 
Indoor 
And 
Outdoor 
Sport 

BASKET' BALL, BOXING 
GYMNASIUM CLOTHING 
ICE SKATES AND SHOES 

Send for CGtalo,uc 

A_ G. SPALDING & BROS. 
523 fiFTH A VENUE 

NEW YORK 

soonnsyou 
develop an 
inspiration 
to blossom 

forth in Spring 
attire, you'll find 
our provision of 
Spring clothes 

budding with interest. 
Every cloth(·s rl"ql1ir<'~ 

mcnt-from head to foot 
-for young Incn_ 

Enduring nlotcriuls, 
sane rnodc1s, precise tl1j~ 
loring and prices conrornl~ 
ing to the present era of 
readjustment. 

Mail service. 

BROKAW BROlllERS 
l'l~7-l4fi3 BROADWAY 
AT FOHTY'SECOND SlllEET 

lI~"hl?pn nHrc;p~('!alty f0!" ye~!~._ "rh::-: ..... 'cr!:. i~ d(}!1~ b7 ~~P;:its and 
only thc hest "rades of string are U'C!1. All rackcts arc returned 
"lIIlC day. If yon are ill grcat hastc hriuy. ill your racket and 
yotlmay hav(' it in an hour or so, allhc followinKpriccs: 

Famous Orange gut string, $6.00 
Tropical Black gut strins 5.50 
Superior (White or Red) 5.50 
No. 1 White gut only 4.50 
No.2 White, Red or Black 3.50 
No_ 2 White only - 2.50 

We carry a fnil iitw of the best new frames made in the United 
States. Pick Oltt yoltr frame and have it strung' to suit YOIl. 

Ne~.T Yorio;.: "'''~lIl1itl<iiltncket Co. 
418 West 125th Street. N. Y. City 

Estahlished 1896 hy S. )I. HODKINSON tTel. Morning.ide 5225 

I 

l
~mo:o:o:o:o:O:O:a::O:O:6:0:0:0:6:O:O:0:6:0:wr.o:o:tro:a:e:l):a:o:a:a:ol)0"8~o:a:o:a:e:a:1)li1 

Two of the biggest expenses in the restaurant business are 
broken dishes and silver_ 

Pleas~ d~ not !e:lve di~he~ &.... the alcove:;, but tcelum them I to the tables. Every bottle you break costs us 2C. 

In order to sell food at moderate prices the co-operation ot 
the student body is needed. 

]. E. HAMMOND, Managtr 

All Food purchased froRl well known 
dealers in First Class Products 
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FOURr;PACE 
THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1921 

Prof. Stair Speaks to 

Seven Arts Club 
PROF. OTIS TO WRITE /Radio Club to Teach 

ON AMERICANIZATION T M TO GIVE PRIZE FOR 
ESSA YS ON JEWISH 

SERVICE TO HYGIENE 

SEVEN ARTS CLUB TO 

HEAR TALKS ON DRAMA 
CNDEII'VOOD 

and Other Standard 
TYI· ... ~'~yUITI..:RS 

IlE-MANUFACTUUED 
LOOK AND OPERATE LIKE NEt 

80 

"Tt,e Outlook in American Literature" 

Is Subject of 

Address 

- Wireless to New en 
Prof. ()li~ i~ writing (JUt, of a series 

of ~l'vell art ides 011 the suhjf..·ct of Instruction in Code Practice and Theory 

"AnH'rka!!1z' l ti t
}!!." t·) be puhlished iu to be Given-Meeting Day Changed 

the ·'Americall Legioll \Veekly." The to Wednesday 
,>ther six article, will he wrillell by 

The Seven Arts Society duriug the 

next few \\Tcks will cc,llaburate with 

the Dramatic Society in securing lec-

turers to address thell! upon the sub

ject of the drama. 

The first lecture under this uew plan 

Sn~'e 2:» to 50% 
REN'I~ED 

Special Rates to Students and 

"COLLA 
fRIDAY 

Addressing. the S"V"II Arts Society 
at its fifth lecture of the current term, 
last Thursday, on "The Outlook ill 
Ana·ricall Literature," Prof. Stair gave 
a hrief hut COJllprl'lH'llsive survey of 
the entirc fll"ld of Americall literature, 
supplementing- it with l:olHme.n.~ con·· 
t:erning- its faults. its J1lt~rItS, ann IIlIally, 
its oUllook for the fllture. 

such proJIlinent men as Pr'l'~idcllt Oil Thursday the I{;ulio Cluh IH'hl 

Harding, St."lJator Borah, J-Jiralll John- a fl·gular h11SiUt,SS Illt .. 'cting. Several 

son, Cah·jn Couiidgt'. llt'riJert lJuo\'er matter .... of gt'llt'raI policy wert' COIl-

alld COllltl1i~siolicr Claxtun. The ;.;iderccl. H.e~{tdar instruction is to he 

"Alllerican Legion \Vcekly" i3 dis~ provided hy titi.' l110re t'xpcrif~nced 

The Jewish Publica ton Society of 
AnH'ri~a. a!1!H.H!!lCeS the estahlisllJllcnt 
of a trUSI fund by Mr. L. Gitterman 
for the purpose of offering a prize 
ironl tirllc to tilne for the best essay 
upon SOIll<- suhject connected with the 
history of the Jews or their contri
butions to nlodern civilization. 

In accordallce with the foregoing, 
the Jewish Publication Society of 
Amerira will award a prize of $1,000 
for the best essay dealing with "Con
tributions of Jews to Hygiene." This 
conll'S! is ojJ,"n 1I0t only to under
graduates of the college, but also to 
members of the faculty. Manuscripts 
should contain bel ween 40,000 to 60,-
000 words, lIlust be signed with a 
nom de plulIle and mailed to the J ew
ish Gublication Society of Amenca, 
1201 Xorth BroadStreet, Philadelphia, 
I'a., 011 or I)efore November I, 1922. 

Wholesale 
\:\'~il~l~b:e~I:,e:l~d~n~e~x~t~1~·I~II~lr~s~d~a~y~. ______ ~~F~n:::nkti=·n~26:0~ ______ ~3:2:6~::~~~Ir~IL28 rio 

GOODFELLOWSHIP 
trihutt'd to over 1,00U,00U i;lIlliiies and illemhers ior the Ju.'w JllCI11heI"S in 

it is hdievcd that it is read by over the fOilll oi code practic(' and talks 011 
5,IH)O,O()(J l)("ol'le "arh W".,k. tht, theory (Ii wireless. Durillg the 
• Professor Otis was chosl'1l 1H.·GlllSt remainder of this terlll papers will he 

of his forJllef services in Legion work prepared UPf)Tl ;,uiljl'cts COJ1IH'cted with 
~t!ld because he I:; the rCI}f(:sl"lItative lhe radio and will he read at the cluh 
of tlH~ Xatiunal Sl'curity League. Thi~ IlH'l'til1gs. It was decided to have 
hUIHJr was conferred UPOJl hilll by ~1r. wl'(.'kly <llIt·S of ten cents and an ini
l(yall, Chairmall of the i\lI1l'ricalliz~- tiatiull fcl' I)f one dollar. ~everal new 
tion CUJ)unittcc, ,,\'ho likewise has in- lIlelllh~'r:-; wlAn: a.dmitted illto the c1uh. 

REIGNS AT ALL TIMES AT THE 
MEETING PLACE OF STUDENTS. 

FACULTY, ALUMNI. 

GRUVER'S 
OPPOSITE THI! COLLEGE 

/'(0 MORE LOST KEYS 

I Jr~;f. Stair hegan hy asserting' that 
at the prt"~.;t'llt tinlt: \'t'e are wjtn~~sing 
a Vfl'al rliaJlg-c itt the whole SPIrIt of 
lil,·ratllre and that II", outlook to'lay 
is t'Jltirl'ly different from what It w';ls 
t\\'l'nty years ag-o. COl1tinuing', he saul 
that he could not dcny the c(!J1tcn
tioll I hat European litt'nltun= IS far 
m"re interesting" than American. be
illg hilll~-\l'lf cOI1\'inced that the !a!tc!, 
i!'i tIlHlolll,tl'dJy "thin alief superltclal 
Whl'll compared \ ... ith tlae IJest product:-. 
(If {·olltinclltal Euro»l'. 

"ited the other six lllCIi who are to 'The mCftillg (by k~.;: I)een changed 

write the other artkles. to \\redllt'sday at 1 P. ~L It was 
The artidcs will (leal wi~h th(' lat- foulld :lI:d l1lenll,l.r .... of SOT1le of the 

c:-,t prolJlt:llIs ill :\1lIl'riranizatif)1l and IIthvr colkge c1uJls were unahle to 

will cullsist oi frolll 1,5UO tv 2,OUO attend, tlIt, Jlll'l'tillg'S hecause of their 
wurds ill length. 1l1l'II1ht'rship ill the Hadio Cluh and 

ROYAL PRINT SPIRO TUCKER 
-------------------------INCORPORATED 

f'rof. Stair tlu.'11 procecdcd to ('~
plain tll(· al"tual caUSl'S of this condi· 
lioll. '1'11(' Jir!-.t and IIHJst importallt 
l':ltlSl'. he said. is tile spirit of "ti1l1-
idity" with n'gard to tht~ ilJtc·l1crtllal. 
the spiritual and the artistic, which ha~ 
prc'\'ailt'd ill Alllerica irutll Ill:..' very 
first. Tile :\lI1l'rir;ln IlI.'opll' ha\'t' l1(1l 
l'\'l'l) Vtt bl't'l) ed1lcated to an appn· ... 

ciatioJi of art and lill('ral intl'lIl'ctual 
ptlrsuits. as i, clearly dt'l1loll,>tr;\lycl 
by the fart that it i:-. always far C;t ... ;)t·r 
tt·, get funds for the lllaillli.'lIalll'l' ()~ 
vocatiollal schouls tllan ill~!ituti!lIl;i 01 
Hlll'ral art.'i. 

f!rofl'~~()r Otis sl'n"l"d on the (0111- it was felt that this would he a"'oided 
lIIiul'(' \\IJirh rl't."t·jvl'd Vivialli ycster- hy shiitillg' the Inl't'tj,,;~ day. lnformal 

day at the i\II-Americall lIIt"ctillg. TlH.'etillgs will be held wt'ekly and 

This Nickel Silver Registered Numbered Key 
and Identification Tag facilitates recovery of 
lost keys which when found may bl! returned 
to us for reward or dropped in any letter box, 
attached to Postcard which buyer fills out for 
our records. Universally endorsed. Tag and 
three ye:trs' registration SOc. Liberal commis. 
sion to conscientious enterprising student for 
part time work. 

PRINTERS AND BINDERS 
------ hliSilil'SS 1ll(,(,til1gs will he held on tht..' 

INTER-FRAT COUNCIL 
INDORSES R. O. T. C. 

,\t " national illt('r-iratct"I1ily 

il'rt..'IIC{, n'prl'~en!j;::..: iorty-...,i:\. iratcrni
til'S, the iollowilJg- rl'stJll1ti<JIl wa:
llll<lllillluusly ;tdoptcd: Another l"lt.'Tlll'lIt t:lltt'fillg' into thl' 

l':tllSt'S of tlte illil"rioritv of .\IIll"riran '·\\'I!cn:a . ..;, the l{. (). T. C. is a pro-
lill'ratlll"l.' \\"(1'" tlH' 11 H'11lerOllS Illllral .. , . . I . l: 'te 1 !...;,Vttc. 

·'I;thoo;-." which American .... pia('('d UPOII \'lSlUll of th.e ,ld\\ 01 til 111 ( ., ,.., 

tltt·il" iJ(II)]..:.!">. Tht: l'lIl1l1l1erciali:-;1lI alld I for tht' trall1mg alld <ievl'luplllC'llt of 
,nall'riali''11l willd, h<l.'~ eilaractl·rizcU· tlu-, young lilell in ('ulh.'g(':-' as unin'rs 
the t\lIH'.ricall ~Jl'"pk ~la:-,. al:-.o .1H."t'lJ il [or th'.' RI'sl'r\'l~ ('urps, and 
It'adill.~ lactllr III ('f)lIlllllllllg tll1S CIIIl. 
dililill ilf itlft"ri(Irity. 

is a 
\"I.'ry IIlIjHII tallt l'Il'lIH'lIt ill the \In', 

jtal"l'dlll"~s of titlr ('{IlIlltry iur ~l'Ii-d('
fellsl' : 

I{t·""tdn·d. That Ih.> Illkr-

~"'lll'akill~ f)1I thl' 1l11l(ierll 1l()\'t.'1. I'rof. 
~tair citl'd "~Iaill ~lrt'l't." In' :-iilldair 
I.t·wi .... ;1:-' a \ i\"id example ,;f tilt' ad
\'('111 til" a ill'W .... pi!"it ,~f litt'rary re
fllrm alld l·tdtllr;ll iTlIlJt"uVt'III('Iit. .\:"! 
ior till' :-ilort ~tpr\', Pr()L St;lir ~aid 
hi' 1H"lit·\,(,t\ that (). Ill'llr\" had dOIH' 

;\:-; lIlllCh liarlH as guod ill· ~talldardiz. 
ill~ the shnrt ~tory to ;1 <It'ftnil.(· "'11:1-

chiltt'-llladv" i •• nlt. ('ulllill~ t(1 tltl.' t'lIllftTl'III.·t' tll".i.!(· tllt'ir IlIl'lIlhtT:-, In :-;111''' 

dr:tllia. Ill· ~(akd that tilt' (lIlt'·act port the R (). T. t·. ill liwir ill",ti 
pla\' a11d till' ..;mall-towll tlwalrt'S \\"lTt' ttltilll1:O; :tl!rl illtli\'idt1all~ til hI' actIn 
;.~t"(:atly illllll('1l1i,,1 ill t'dllcltiJll! 1111' Illt'U1II~T:-' liH.'rl'oi." 

iraternit.\ t.. ',lllit'1"lIll"\' pllhllt"iy iitd'l:~(' 
thl' H. (). T (. aud I"t' \_' 1 '11111\('11 ,. 

that all fralt'rniti(':-> asslI(";att'd with till 

puhllt' t" Ilcllcr thill g ,," lit· 11It'lltitll1t'd 

"It" JI:tIIlt'~ •• i ,\llg-lI~tll:' '1'11,,,11:1 .... and This art llf tilt.." illtl'r-iratl'rnily Coll-
1':ll~'t'II~' ()'~l'ill :1" I)~'ill!..! J)rtllllisi'lt~ , . . ... .. 
:\Ill;" ieall dr:lIJ1ati."ls. [('!"t'lIel' IS COII:,Hil"l"t't! as \'l'r) :--11.:11111 .. 

. ' , , I t,III1 in· till" \\'ar i lepartlll('lJl. as 11 In ~'I)IIC[IlSI:ln, I'nll. ~t;tlr ~t;ll('d that. I· II r I I 1" . 1 
illt' great lh-ed toda\" is sallity alld Illc1ill L":-' a fl t't' C;I\ 11l.~· lI,tlhllla 
Inlt·r;tliflil. "':\lIH'rit'a;,s should ;lot 1)(, iratl'rllitit's IIf thl' l'nill't! 'statl's. It 
ashallh'd of tlH'ir past hut ~hollid 1'1.'- j~ illtt'!"t'still;..! to 11 0 It' that ..;('\,(.'ral (tj 

111('11111(.'1' thl'ir fallits. It is tillll' iur thl'~l' iratt'rllili('s ha\"l' chapters at 
.\IlIt.'riC:tlls ttl slnp heing childrt'l!. anc! t '. 
whell tht'y do. greater achie\'\'IlIl'tlb X. \'. 
wi1J r('s1I1t." lit' ctlllrllld<:d with thi ..... 
;Hl1l1ollititln: ··I.,'t tIS wekollll' l'''l'n' 

II('\\, thint..! that is gUild and hl' (lIar
itallil' til '·\'l'I") sl'rillu:-; attt'lIlpt that 
is lIIade." 

NEW AUTO CLASS TO 

START ON APRIL 15 

The E1lginl'erillg- Ih'parttlll'llt an .. 
nOll11Ces that st'ssions of the Ill'W all
tomohile ('ollr:,(, \\"ill hcgin on April 

15. Rl.'gistratiotl is now open ill l{oolH 
226. 

The ft,(, for thl' CI(,Tl1(,l1tary ('"ourse 
is $50. Further informat ion can he 
ohtaiIH'cJ froTn Proft.'ssol" ~kt.'lk ill tIn" 

SPANISH CLUB HAS 
INTERESTING MEETING 

The ~pallish Club. which lias as ih 

aim 11i(' study I,f Spallish lift- alld l"IIS

tUIIIS. has hecn llll't'til1t~ n'!"~l1l:trly 

,'v,'rv ~1"",lay in T. II. II. At thl' 
la:-.t ~ltl·l·tillg. 011 April -t, ~h·:-;srs. Tich
IIcr and ~hdTer recited yariuus Span
ish pOetllS. Following the recitations, 
the tnclnhers played a ~panish garBe, 
l'ntitled IOEl Jucgo de Prcndas." 

The cluh attcmk,1 in a hody th,' 
Spanish plays which were pn',cllled 
at 11ll' lle \Vitt Clinton II igh ~;~hool 
011 ~att1rday ('vclling, April 9. 

"CAMPUS" CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

BRING RESULTS 
3c. n ""'ord 

Leave Copy in Roon. 411 

LOST AND FOUND ADS 
INSERTED FREE of CHARGE 

lirst \Vl'dlll'",day (If each l11ol1th. At 
the IIl'xt b(l",il1{".s~ IlH'l'titlg' there will 
h(' an ('Il'ctioH of flflic{'rs. AJ)"'~IA:ST nJo~GISTRY nUItEAU 

13:! :SU!<H<ltlll l"trt'f't, Xew York City. N. Y 

Prints the Campus: : 

and other Pu blications 

IF YOU MUST 
Earn your way thm College it will pay you to get in touch with the 
ARBERN BUREAU at once 

215-217 SEVENTH AVE. By our method we are helping hundreds of Young Ladies and Men in 
all Colleges of the Country to pay their tuition snd expenses. 
Write or apply in Person, April 12-16. 9·- 11 a.m. or 4.30-5.30 p.m. 

1131 BROADWAY 
c..ARBERN BUREAU 

Phone: 4659 Watkins NEW YORK 

We go 6000 miles for the 

Turkish tobacco used In Murad-Why? 

Because -Turkish has a taste -Turkish has a mildness -Turkish 
has a delight-far beyond all cigarette tobaccos of all other lands-

Murad gives you real enjoyment, and true delight such as no 
Tobacco other than 100% Pure Turkish Tobacco can give. 

Facts-Facts-FACTS_! 

Tens of thousands of smokers - tens of 
thousands of times - have PROVEN this-

f1udge for Yourself-!" 

NEW YORK 

Be C 
With 

tc 
Luncheon' 

ball Ga 

TO INVIT 

Cha 
Dance-'Z3 R 

Hold De 

An 

tren,1 
eclipse the Fre 
it was drci'led 
and hold it IIll! 

Student COtlllC 
I'ti luission tn hi 
bate with Coli 
ning, May G, a 
tion of Charter 
denied. 

Extend F 
Area T~ 

Sophs to Be J 
Station to Sec 

Properly C 
Witn 

TIle Execlltiv 
more Class ma· 
Freshmen milS 
caps as Soon a:-. 
entrance at 13 
Monday mornit 
will be posted 

The l<'rosh R 
'24 class is re tu 
men. Ties th~ 
disappear imme 
lorious mannel 
FreShmen with, 
lunch hOllr evel 
"pon the prese· 
properly initial. 

FreShmen w 
forced to go 
antics as soon a 
Was forced rcc, 
Ihe neighboring 
ers rol1ed up 
snrks rol1ed dG 


